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Abs t rac t 
Pollen grains of different maturity as well as acetolyzed and non-acetolyzed ones of 
Elaeagnus angustifolia L. were investigated under light, transmission resp. scanning electron 
microscope. During the investigation of the diameters of pollen grains the Cushing effect was 
also taken into consideration. Qualitative results revealed tetraexitus and plicate forms, too. 
This and the brevicolporate character with vestibulum are the most reminiscent of the ancien 
Normapolles, the Complexiopollis W. KR. 1959 em. TSCHUDY 1973. Further identities are the 
lamellar foot layer in the germinal region and the rugulate-corrugate surface. 
Introduct ion 
T h e r e is a b u n d a n t l i tera ture on the pol len grains of the genus Elaeagnus. 
These were reviewed by THANIKAIMONI (1972). Earl ier r epor t s (AMBRUSTER and 
JACOBS, 1934; ERDTMAN, 1954, 1966, WANG FU-HSIUNG, CHIEN NAN-FEN, YANG 
HUI-QU and ZHANG YU-LONG, 1960; ERDTMAN, BERGLUND a n d PRAGLOWSKI, 1961; 
GUINET, 1962; HUANG, 1972; KUPRIANOVA a n d ALYOSHINA, 1972; M c ANDREWS, 
BERTI and NORRIS, 1973) have s h o w n tha t the pol len grains of t h e Elaeagnus possess 
such anc ien t p roper t i es , wh ich su rpas s the pr imi t ive charac te r of t h e recent pol len 
gra ins o f Amen t i f l o rae . Fossi l d a t a (e.g. KRUTZSCH, 1962; GRAY, 1964; GRUAS-
CAVAGNETTO; 1978) a r e a l so s u p p o r t i v e of the significance of the pol len gra ins o f 
E laeagnaceae . 
Pol len g ra ins of Boehlensipollis W . KR. 1962 a n d the f o r m - g e n u s Slowakipollis 
W. KR. were re la ted t o E laeagnaceae by several au tho r s . (POKROVSKAYA a n d 
STELMAK, 1960; TIMOSINA 1965; POLUMISKOVA et al . 1966; BOITSOVA and POKROV-
SKAYA 1966; BLYAKHOVA, 1971; HOCHULI, 1978; CHATEAUNEUF, 1980; OLLIVIERRE-
PIERRE, 1980). F u r t h e r fossil fo rm-genuses a r e : Elaeagnaciles KE et SHI 1978 (in 
SUNG TZE CHEN et TSAO LIU), Elaeagnuspolleniies HUANG 1980. C o n c e r n i n g recent 
taxons o f the f ami ly on ly LEINS' (1967) T E M d a t a a re k n o w n . Deta i led l i terature , 
par t icular ly on the T E M s t ruc tu re of the germina l ape r tu re is no t ava i lab le yet. 
In view o f the phylogene t ica l value of pollen grains , it was t h o u g h t just if ied t o inves-
t igate them t h o r o u g h l y . T h e s tudies on the pol len gra ins of E laeagnus angust i fo l ia L. 
were p e r f o r m e d t o 
1. invest igate quant i ta t ive ly and qual i ta t ively the pollen gra ins a t t w o different 
levels of on togenes i s , 
2 . invest igate the C u s h i n g effect on pol len grain p repa ra t i ons by va r ious m e t h o d s , 
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3. es tabl ish the general u l t r as t ruc tu ra l a n d u l t rascu lp tura l proper t ies , 
4. eva lua t e T E M a n d S E M fea tures in the func t ion o f the m a t u r i t y o f pol len 
grains a n d the m e t h o d s app l ied . 
Mate r i a l s and .Methods 
The material investigated was collected by Z. SZABÓ in the Botanical Garden of Attila 
József University, Szeged during spring, 1979. Pollen sacs of mature resp. closed buds were 
removed and used in acetolyzed resp. non-acctolyzed condition for light, transmission and 
scanning electron microscopic investigations. For light microscopy 39.6% hydrated glycerin-
jelly was used according to LOBREAU (1966). To investigate ihe variation of diameter, 200-250 
pollen grains at both stages of maturity and prepared by each of the above methods were measured. 
For the investigation of Cushing effect, the measurements performed immediately after the pre-
parations were repeated in December. 1979. For TEM studies, the material was fixed with 
OsO, (distilled water) and embedded into araldite. Ultrathin sections were cut with a glass 
knife. JEOL-IOOB electron microscope was used for examination and for taking micrographs. 
Its resolving power was 2A. For SEM studies, the pollen grains were mounted on polyvinil-
chloride adhesive-coated grids and evaporated with gold-palladium alloy. The fine sculpture 
was studied with the JEM-ASID scanning adapter of the aforementioned apparatus. 
Results 
1. L i g h t m i c r o s c o p i c r e s u l t s 
T h e sur face , c o n t o u r a n d the n a t u r e o f t h e germinal a p e r t u r e o f t h e po l len 
grain was no t c h a n g e d by the m e t h o d used f o r the p r e p a r a t i o n of the ma te r i a l . 
T h e equa to r i a l c o n t o u r was t r iangular , with c o n v e x sides, the ge rmina l region p ro -
minent . Sur face finely rugu la te -cor ruga te . C o l p u s n a r r o w , 18-20 p m long (P l a t e I, 
1, 2), ves t ibulum m a r k e d , e n d o a p e r t u r e po re (P la te II, 1 -7) . Plicae, bu t pr inc ipal ly 
pscudopl icac . a s well a s te t raexi tus f o r m s occasional ly occur red (Pla te I, 3 - 8 ) . In Ihe 
case of te t raexi tus f o r m s t h e c o n t o u r was general ly convex. 
On the basis of the variation of measurements the following table was composed: 
Mature flower, non-acetolyzed 
Bud. non-acetolyzed 
Mature flower, acetolyzed 
Bud. acetolyzed 
(I = lower. u = upper. m=maximum; the greatest and the smallest pollen grain, and the measure-
ments occurring in maximal amount, in yim). 
1 u m 1 u m 
30.0-60.4 44.1 39.0-60.4 44.0 
35.2-50.0 44.0 38.5-50.0 44.0 
34.7-56.4 49.0 38.0-62.0 49.0 
30.2-52.4 49.0 40.1-55.4 49.0 
measurements in 
October December 
F r o m the d a t a the fo l lowing conclus ions were d r o w n : 
I. T h e m e a s u r e m e n t s o f pol len gra ins p repa red by the s ame m e t h o d were 
a p p r o x identical in the s a m e t ime po in t , meaning tha t the pol len gra ins of the c losed 
bud and those of the open flower d o no t differ f r o m each o t h e r in this r ega rd . 
Plate I. Light microscopic picture of the pollen grains of Elaeagnus angustifolia L. xlOOO. 
1, 2 typical specimen. 
3-6. plicate forms. 
7, 8 tetraexitus form. 

Plate II . Finer light microscopic structure of the germinal aperture of pollen of Elaeagnus 
anguslifolia L. in optical section resp. top-view. x5000. 
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Plate III. Transmission electron microscopic structure .of the pollen grain f rom Etaeagnus 
anguslifolia L. 
1. Ultrastructure of pollen grain f rom non-acetolyzed bud. Germinal region. x25 000. 
2. Ultrastructure of pollen grain f rom acetolyzed flower. Germinal region. xlO 000. 
3. Ultrastructure of the foot layer of pollen grain f rom acetolyzed bud. Germinal region. x25000. 
T = tectum, I = infratectum, F = f o o t layer, Fa = compact foot layer, F c = f o o t layer with lamellar 
ultrastructure, ch=channe l s , V = vestibulum. 
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2. Ace to lyza t ion general ly caused a n a p p r o x 11.36% increase o f m e a s u r e m e n t s 
in the m a j o r i t y o f pol len grains . 
3. D u r i n g m e a s u r e m e n t s in O c t o b e r and D e c e m b e r , t h e pollen g ra ins were 
maximal ly equal in size, t h o u g h the under and upper values o f m e a s u r e m e n t f o r 
pollen gra ins increased s o m e w h a t . 
2. T r a n s m i s s i o n e l e c t r o n m i c r o s c o p i c ( T E M ) r e s u l t s 
Since the u l t r as t ruc tu ra l f ea tu res o f pol len g ra ins f r o m b u d s resp. o p e n flowers 
p repa red with ace to lyza t ion resp. w i thou t it we re ident ical , they will be d iscussed 
here toge ther . Ex t rage rmina l exine. — Tec ta te , pe r fo ra t ed wi th channe l s . Of the 
layers of ectexine, i n f r a t ec tum is the mos t n a r r o w one. It is m a d e u p of n a r r o w 
co lumns . T h e t ec tum and tha t pa r t of the f o o t layer which is near the i n f r a t e c t u m 
a r e uneven . Of the layers o f the ectexine the f o o t layer is t h e thickest , there is n o 
endexine . 
G e r m i n a l exine. — T e c t u m slightly pe r fo ra t ed in the germina l reg ion , as in t h e 
ex t ragermina l pa r t (P la te I I I , 1). Ves t ibulum marked (Pla te I I I , 1, 2), b e f o r e t h e 
e n d o a p e r t u r e the f o o t layer is b roken up , resp. becomes lamel la r (Fc) . In t h e vesti-
b u l u m , t h e i n f r a t e c t u m is no t co lumel la r , it is e l l ipsoid, g lobu la r o r i r regular in s h a p e . 
The re a r e t iny g ranu les under the exoape r tu re (colpus) on the pollen g ra ins f r o m 
non-aceto lyzed buds (Pla te I I I , 1). In the germina l region, the lamel lar u l t r a s t r u c t u r e 
of the inner pa r t of the foo t layer is not iceable (Pla te I I I . 2 . 3). I ts endex ine c a n n o t 
be observed in the germina l region. 
3. S c a n n i n g e l e c t r o n m i c r o s c o p i c ( S E M ) r e s u l t s 
Degree of m a t u r i t y invest igated and acetolysis did no t a f fec t essent ia l ly the 
superficial u l t r a s t ruc tu re of pol len grains . The re w a s only o n e d i f ference t h a t o n t h e 
surfaces of non-ace to lyzed pol len gra ins , spher ica l , mos t p r o b a b l y po l lenk i t t g r anu le s 
occur red (Pla te IV. 1, 2, 4), which were par t i cu la r ly f r e q u e n t on the pol len g ra ins 
f rom closed buds . It is seen tha t t h e colpi a r e undu la t ed a t the marg ins , the a b o u t 
5 p m wide z o n e nea r t h e m is slightly scu lp tu red . O r n a m e n t a t i o n fine, measu r ing 
general ly 1 - 3 p m . I t s c h a r a c t e r is rugula te , occas iona l ly c o r r u g a t e . 
Discussion 
1. C o m p l e x invest igat ion did no t reveal n o t e w o r t h y d i f ferences be tween pol len 
grains f rom closed buds and open flowers o f Elaeagnus anguslifolia L. 
2. O n l y smal l t ime-dependen t changes cou ld be observed in pol len g ra ins e m -
bedded in to 39.6% h y d r a t e d glycerin-jelly. O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , acetolysis c o n s i d e r a b l y 
changed the m e a s u r e m e n t s o f pol len grains. 
3. Of the qua l i t a t ive results o f light mic roscop ic s tudies , the occas iona l occur -
rence o f plicae, resp. pseudopl icae f o r m s shou ld be s tressed. (The la t ter concep t ion 
is used w h e n t w o plicae occur on one su r face a n d a third o n t h e o t h e r one . ) T h i s is 
Plate IV. Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) picture of pollen grains of Elaeagnus angusli-
folia L. 
1. Non-acetolyzed pollen from flower. x2000. 
2. Non-acetolyzed pollen from bud. xlOOO. 
3. Acetolyzed pollen from flower. xlOOO. 
4. Non-acetolyzed pollen from bud. x2000. 
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character is t ic of o n e of the g r o u p s o f N o r m a p o l l e s . A f o r m - g e n u s va lue h a s a l so 
been ascr ibed to this cha rac te r . It should be emphas ized tha t with fossi l f o r m s this 
ques t ion shou ld be a lso cons idered with cr i t ic ism, and tha t besides t h e t e t r aex i tus 
f o r m s , pl icate specimens can a l so occur beside the " n o r m a l " ones . PlicapoUis 
pseudoexcelsus is a g o o d e x a m p l e fo r the oppos i t e case. In a cons ide rab le p r o p o r t i o n 
of its specimens pl icae d o n o t or only se ldom occur . 
4. Each o f the c o m p l e x m e t h o d s , bu t pr incipal ly the T E M o n e sugges t s t h a t t h e 
pol len gra ins of Elaeagnus anguslifolia L. m a y be regarded the m o r p h o l o g i c a l 
ana logues of Complexiopollis W . K R . 1 9 5 9 e m . T S C H U D Y 1 9 7 3 , w i t h o u t s u p p o s i n g 
direct bo tan ica l re la t ionsh ip be tween the two . 
Recent resul ts gave g r o u n d s fo r the revision of the sys temat ics of fossi l po l len 
gra ins of Brevaxones (KEDVES, 1981). At p resen t it is the fo l lowing : 
1. P r o b r e v a x o n e s 
2. N o r m a p o l l e s 
2.1. P r o n o r m a p o l l e s 
2.2. E u n o r m a p o l l e s 
2.3. P a r a n o r m a p o l l e s 
3 . P o s t n o r m a p o l l e s . 
Recent analogies for P r o b r e v a x o n e s t a x o n s are n o t k n o w n . T h e r e is on ly a n 
a n a l o g u e recent type fo r the classic f o r m - g e n u s of t h e anc ien t N o r m a p o l l e s ( P r o -
normapol les ) . I t is in teres t ing tha t the light microscopic s t ruc tu re , b u t ma in ly t h e 
e lect ron microscopic o n e of this g r o u p differs basically f r o m E u n o r m a p o l l e s , A m e n t i -
florae taxons , implying t h a t there is a fairly s h a r p dif ference be tween t h e t w o s tages 
of deve lopment . T h e es tabl ish ing o f t rans i t iona l , connec t ing types is t h e t a sk o f 
f u r t h e r invest igat ions. 
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